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T here a rc few rep orts of neo p lasms o f wild ra bb its . We as sume th at rep orts not spec ifically men tion ing a " wild rabbit " described neo plasm s in do mestic o r la bo ratory rabbits . Bila tera l lym ph osa rcoma and a n e mb ryo na l ne ph rom a have been rep o rt ed [2 , I I] . Recen tly eig ht fib ro ma s , o ne lip om a , six lymphosarc om as a nd o ne nep hrob lastoma were repo rted in Michi gan co tt onta il rab bit s [5] . Our report describes two tumo rs in the kidn e ys of two wild rabbi ts .
Case Histor y
Case I A n ad ult fe ma le co tton tail ra bbi t (Sylvilagus florida nus v a bo ut 1 yea r o ld was trap ped o n the Pur du e wildlife a rea a nd tr a nsfe rred to a 50-foo t sq uare pe n wit hin a pr ed a tor -p ro of field e nclosure . T he gro und cove r in the pe n was hl ue-gr ass sod cut to 5 cm. Th e pe n had fo ur females a nd two males tha t we re fed Purin a Ra bb it C how® a nd tap or rain wate r ad libitum , Th e wild rabbi t was ki lled for necro psy a bo ut 5 month s lat e r.
Case 2
A n adu lt , ma le , cotto nta il ra bbi t (5. florid anus y a bo ut 1 yea r o ld was tr a pped in t he Pur d ue Unive rsity wild life area a nd placed in the sa me pe n as the ra h bit in cas e I . It was killed abo ut 5 months la te r.
Results

Case I
A t necrop sy, a ma ss a bo ut 8 cm in diam et er e ncircle d most of, a nd a ppeared attache d to , t he right kidn e y. T he mass was gr ey-whit e a nd co nta ined brow n foc i. It was ro und but th e surface co ntaine d bli ster-lik e irr egul a riti es. The othe r visce ra a ppea red normal.
Case 2
A gray tum or of th e left kidn e y was 4 cm in di am et er a nd co ntai ned fluid-filled cav ities at its surface . The mass a t th e hilu s o f th e kidn e y protruded into th e periton eal cav ity . No o the r gross lesion s were see n .
Th e two tum ors were fixed in 10 % form alin. Parts o f th e fixed tissu es were e mbedde d in pa raffin, cut at 6 fLm , a nd sta ined wit h hem at oxylin a nd eosi n ( HE ) . Se lec te d sec tio ns also we re staine d by Go mo ri's tr ich rom e meth od . T he tum o r co ns iste d of nodul ar m asses of va rio us sizes th at we re unifo rml y de nse a nd co nta ine d littl e co nnective tis su e (fi g. 6 ) . Wh ere th e ne opl a sm a nd th e pelvi s of th e kidn e y wer e contigu ou s a n int e rru pt ed layer o f co llage no us co nnective tiss ue se pa ra te d th em. Most o f th e tum o r was form ed by papillary structures ( fig. 7 ) e nclosed by fine co nne ctive t issue a nd lined by a single layer of cubo id a l to low co lum na r e pit he lium sup po rte d by a th in co lu m n of co n ne ct ive tiss ue . In so me pa rt s th e bound ari es of th e papill ar y st r uct ures we re incompl et e a nd th e neo pl asm was a labyrinth o f papill ary a nd tr abecul ar str uct ures ( fig . 8 ). In o t he r pa rt s th e e pit he lium form ed so lid cords a nd co lumns aro und slit-like lum en ( fig . 9 ) . Cytologic fe a tu re s o f th e e pit he lium included round to o vo id . ves icula r nu cle i o f va rio us sizes with pro mi ne nt nu cle ar mem b ran es a nd mult iple ch ro ma tin cl umps but no nu cle ol i. T he se ce lls ha d sca nt cytopla sm a nd ill-d efine d bo rders. A few mi totic figur es were see n.
O the r sma lle r a reas were co m po se d of so lid shee ts of sma ll ce lls wit h sma lle r , more ba sophili c nucl ei a nd esse ntia lly no differentiat ion int o tubul ar or du ctul ar st ructures ( fig . 10 ) . These sm a lle r a re as were sup po rte d by va rio us a mo unts of co llage n . Sma ll a nd mode rat e-sized cys ts we re a t th e periph ery o f the ne opl asm . T he ne opl a sm wa s a pa pillar y re na l ade noca rc ino ma wit h o ccas io na l cyst fo rmatio n . 
Di scussion
Re na l tumors in rabbits a rc not co m mo n a nd th ose de scribed in dom e sti c rabbits ha ve be en e m bryo na l neph rom as [1 , 3 ,4 , 6-11] . We ha ve fo und no de scripti on s o f ren al car cinom a in e it he r wild or dom estic ra b bits a nd no report ha s described a ma ss sim ilar to th at in case I .
T he tum or in case I pr esent ed a di agn osti c pro ble m . Th e d ifferent di agn ose s incl ud ed tera to ma a nd e m bryo na l neph rom a , as we ll as ham artom a . T erat om a wa s excluded beca use we found o nly e pit hel ia l a nd fib rous co n nective tissu es in m an y In case 2 , th e diagnosis of a de noca rc ino m a wa s sugg este d be cau se of th e pleomorp hism o f cells in several regi on s of th e tum o r. If o ne a b ides by th e di ctum that a neoplasm is as ma lignant as its m ost malignant part th en the tumor o f cas e 2 contain s parts wit h malign ant fe atures . T he ultim a te crite r io n of ma ligna ncy , tha t of met ast asis , wa s a bse nt an d we we re lef t wit h a histol o gic eva luat io n which m ay not co rre la te with bio logi cal beh avio r. T his ha s been d isc uss e d in re la tio n to rabbi ts with a n e m bryo na l nephrom a that hist ol ogicall y a ppea rs mali gn ant, but which ha s nev er be en kn own to met ast asi ze 14) .
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